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ALL-NCLUS VE 
british columbia, canada 
WHY GO You feel completely off the grid in 
the remote wilderness of British Columbia, 
but can still dine on gourmet meals and be 
pampered by skilled masseuses. 
WHERE TO STAY Getting toClayoquot 
Wilderness Resort (from $3,640 for three 
nights, aU-inclus~. WildRetreat.com} is half 
the fun, as it includes a 45-minute flight from 
Vancouver (complete with lnstagram-worthy 
views of the Gulf Islands} and a 3o·minute 
boat transfer from Tofino. Splurge on a Deluxe 
Outpost Tent, which boasts antique tea 
tables and vintage rugs, as wen as modern 
touches like an en suite bathroom. Wi•fl and 
a Thermostat·control~ propane wood stove. 
WHAT TO DO Go on a wildlife safari to 
Cow Bay and view grey whales and sea lions. 
and in summer, spot bears along the shore. 
MEMORABLE MOMENT Clayoquot's 
on-site helicopter can whisk you 4,500 feet 
aboYe sea level to Cloud Camp, where you11 
sleep atop your own private mountain and a 
chef will prepare dinner under the stars. 

barnard, vermont 
WHY GO No matter what season you visit, 
central Vermont offers distinctive charms, 
patchwork-colored fall foliage, snqwy winter 
mountains and wildflower-filled meadows In 
sp<ing and summer. 
WHERE TO STAY Twin farms {from $1,SOO. 
all·inclusive, TwinFarms.com) wins over food· 
ies with ~ soul~ pancakes at breakfast. 
cold-poached Maine lobster pknics and 
candlelit farm-to-table dinners. Request one 
of the 10 cottages, which feature a screened 
porch, fireplace, featherbed and a jigsaw 
puzzle-for you to take home as a souven,r. 
WHAT TO DO Bike 10 miles downhill to 
the cute town of Woodstock, Ice skate 
on the property's man·made lake, snowshoe 
or cross-country sJcl on the property's 300 
acres, or explore nearby antique shops, cov· 
ered bridges and gffl«3I StO<es. When you're 
finished, the Twin farms staff will piclc you up. 
MEMORABLE MOMENT The staff can 
arrange• private twilight canoe or kayak 
across Copper Pond.» 
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